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L T  S I M A C  H U  S:
O R, A

D I A L O G U E ,  tfc.

N I C A N  D E R.

D W  cav tiouily hath Art fol
lowed Nature, Lyfwtachus, 
in adorning this Retirement ; 
not a Spot that is not new in 

its Appearance ; and all, though diffe
rent, confent in beautifying the Whole. 
T hoie brown and barren Mountains, 
with what Grandeur they in'clofe and 
recommend theie Hills, and their green
er Valievs, Even yon Crags with their 
climbing Inhabitants want not their 
Beauty, but relieve the Eye from a fated 
Indulgence on the rich Paftures and ileek 
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Herds that graze the neighbouring Mea
dows.

L V S I M A C H Ü .  S.

Yes, Nicander \ but all theie Beau- 
tiesj different though they are, make 
but one Pidture ; and although each Part 
hath fome peculiar Charm, the Whole 
wears an unchanged Appearance. There 
Nicander, there my Admiration turns 
itfelf* to that fpacious Bay, that Sea 
which knows no Bound to its Extent, 
nor is confined one Hour to the fame 
Afpeót ; grand even with its calmefl 
Countenance, but, when difturbed, fub- 
limely terrible. Art too hath added to 
its Variety; not a Sail which Induftry 
wafts over its Surface but diverfifies the 
Proípeót, and calls up different Paffions 
to pleafe or to afflid us. What De
light it is* to behold a profperous Fleet 
laden with Merchandize, every Veífeí 
crowding her white Sails, and trying all 
her Art to catch the moft favourable 
Breeze, and win the firfl Welcome from 
the Merchant. Thefe, after various 
I  oils, fleep fecureîy within the Arms of

that
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that great City, and are happy if* com
pared with him whom Storms have 
driven from his Courie, who arriveth late 
at his deftined Port, yet juft when he 
thinks his Dangers paft, and embraceth 
his little Offspring in Imagination, fees 
a new Tempeft gathering round him, 
and after the laft Efforts to fave his 
fhattered Bark, eicapes upon a Plank, 
only to view the Shipwreck of his For
tunes. Such Sights, Nicander, though 
for a while they may affli£t, call up the 
worthieft Feelings o f Humanity, and 
give this moving Picture fuch Power, as 
the iovelieft Paradife with all its Varie
ty o f Hill and Valley, Wood and W a
ter cannot boaft. W hat Pleafure can 
be greater, or indulged more juftly, than 
of feeing the Riches of the new World, 
whatever grows on the Banks of thê  
Ohio, or employs the cold Indians of 
Labrador, the Furs of Canada, and 
the Silk o f Carolina, wafted by my 
Garden to employ our Artificers, to be
the Summer Ornaments, an(  ̂ um.” 
ter Security o f our Matrone and their
Daughters : T o  behold the Labours ot 
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our own Fields and of our Looms, con
veyed to Nations, yet ignorant of our 
Arts ; whofe Wants fupport our Afflu
ence, and to whofe Fields and Forefts 
our Gardens and Parks are indebted for 
fo large a Share of that Beauty which 
you io much admire.  ̂ his fragrant 
SaiTafras, the Hickery that ihades my 
Avenue, and yon wavy Cedars, Cyprei- 
fes and Pines, that cloath their Hills 
with perpetual Green, are the tranf- 
planted Natives of V irg in ia . Every 
Ship comes freighted with new Beauty 
to our Fields, and Treafure to our Ar- 
tifts ; and I conlider the different Fleets 
that fteer along my Garden as intro
ducing new Worlds to my View.

n i c a n d e r .

Lyfimachus, thefe Scenes are jufMy 
pleaimg ; and often I have leen with 
Transport, -  all that Pet ft  a,, Indus 
and G bina, whatever the World pro
duces born on the Thames by Fleets 
that hold the Empire of the Seas. T h e 
Ships are the Strength, the Riches and 
the Glory 0f  Britain ; for the Navy

which



which fill her Rivers and Harbours, the 
Sailors who man them, and the Bur
thens they bear, are her own. But thefe 
Things call to my Remembrance what I 
would endeavour to forget ; it is far 
otherwife here ; the Sails which pafs this 
Garden are the Property of other N ati
ons, and Proofs o f the confined Condi
tion of our Commerce. Every Ship that 
vifits our Harbour carries home the Price 
o f the Vifit, while we have none that 
bring an equivalent to ballance the Lois. 
By theië Means, our Commodities which 
fhould fwell the Riches of our own, in- 
creafe the Wealth o f other Nations ; 
nor is this the only Lofs, for our naval 
Strength is neceiTarily little, becaufe our 
Shipping are few ; the Glory o f our 
Kingdom  is alfo little, and the Defire of 
Glory in no wife greater. Hence it is, 
that I behold with Regret, the Com
merce o f this Kingdom carried on by 
other States, and the Means o f peo
pling a fruitful Iiland, and ftrengthening 
the Hands o f  its Monarch, reftrained by 
the Laws of Navigation made in the
neighbouring Kingdom : And I often

wiih
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wiili to fee the two States more com
pletely united, the Ports of the known 
Worm open to both, the fame Rewards 
and the fame Glory propofed, and a ge
neral Competition among his Majefty’s 
Subjects for the Strength, Riches, and 
Honour of his Dominions. We - ihould 
not then behold one Kingdom making 
partial Laws to the Difadvantage of an
other, nor Jealoufies and Fears diftur- 
bing the Minds of the Multitude, and 
diftraéting the feparate Councils of the 
States. The Veflel would be navigated 
by the fame Hands, and not by con
tending Crews ; the public Weal would 
be the public Concern ; and the fame 
Men would no longer act different Parts 
by voting one Way in the Parliament of 
Great Britain to favour the Minifter, 
and another Way in the Parliament of

e*and  ̂ to fupport an Influence in their 
native Country. The Reftlellneís óf thofe 
Peers, who, not contented with a Share 
ni trie Councils of this Kingdom, covet 

* r in Britain, would 
receive a deferved Check, fince only a
limited Number would be admitted into

the
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the general Council, and confequently 
others would feek that Authority at 
Home, which alone could recommend 
them to a Seat among the Britijh Peer
age. A  feptennial Rotation would 
whet the Emulation o f the Peers and 
Commoners to merit the Re-ele&ion of 
their Countrymen, and Ireland no long
er would be compelled to fubmit to that 
fevereft T eft o f her Slavery, the Accep
tance o f Laws in the framing o f which 
ihe never had a Part. Our Paftures 
would be Obje&s o f Pleafure and Emo
lument, and our Wool, which at prefent 
cloaths the Armies o f France, intitle us 
to the Order o f the Golden Fleece, that 
honourable Eniign o f Induftry, which 
fo long adorned the Merchants o f the 
Netherlands. No Divifions would fub- 
fift, but like the Scene around us, the 
Parts, how diftinft and diftant foever, 
would compoie an intire Piece, and the 
whole wear one unchanged Appear
ance.

A ll were furprized, and many were
pleafed with the happy Effe&s of an

B Union



Onion fo clearly enumerated by Nican- 
der■; even thofe who heard him with 
ieait Delight, were unprepared to plead

j  * i  1 1  i to come arm
ed, with all that could be urged to re
commend it. Yet Lyfimachus thus 
ihortly anfwered; judge not haftily, J\/j. 
cane1er, for Matters of fuch Import re
quire our beft Confederation. W hat if 
we fhould adjourn a Subjea too impor
tant for the Converfation of the Table 
that now expeas, us, and referve it for 
the Feftiyal of our yo;Jng Prince’s N ati
vity whicn you have all promifed to ce
lebrate at this Lodge ; for what Subjea 
can to worthily employ us on the Birth
d ay  of our Prince, as one which fo 
nearly concerns the Strength andWelfare 
of his Dominions and the Dignity of 
IIS Crown ? Nicander readily affent- 

, and Gritias who was fondly partial 
O his native Ifland, modeflly defired that

w' Í T Z  7 ° U,ld undertake to anfwer
o m / ' “ r  hÍ  Urged fo ftrong'y> ^  

heard h t I  T r  ImPreffion all who
V J  ^  y f i m Q c h u s  w o u l d  h a v e  d e -

3 which he reprelented as
the
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the general Concern, but being in 
duced by the Intreaties of young 1 hera- 
menes, who was then forming himfelf 
for the public Service, he confented to 
fubmit his Opinion as well concerning 
the Advantages as the Evils which 
might follow fuch an Union of the 
Kingdoms as Nicander had ardently de- 
fired. T h e  Feftival came, and at Twelve, 
when the Sun made the Shade moft in
viting, they retired into an Arbour over
hanging the Bay, which was open to 
the cool Breezes of the Sea, and being 
feated there, Lyjimachus, at whofe Feet 
fat young Theramenesi thus began the
Çonverfation.

A  finder Union of Great Britain 
and Ire ’and, is a Subjed which during 
thefe latter Years, hath engaged the A t
tention of many thinking well-minded 
Men beiides you, Nicander, and more 
particularly thofe who have turned their 
Thoughts to the prefent Commerce ot 
Britain , and the neighbouring Nations, 
which have been fo induftrious and fuc 
ceisful as to rival her antient and valua-
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ble Manufactures. What they have faid 
on this Occaiion deferves our Regard ; 
but fome have touched lightly on the 
Advantages of that indefinite Word, an 
Union; others have been more copious 
without fuggefling any probable or plau- 
iible Terms thereof, and all have confin
ed themfelves principally to the Benefits 
which thereby would accrue to Great- 
Britain. I do not know that it hath 
yet been coniidered in that exteniive 
Senie in which Nicander hath reprefent- 
ed it, and in which it deferves to be 
viewed by all who think it an Obje£t 
worthy of their Attention. Often I 
have endeavoured to collect the Confev 
quences of uniting the great national 
Councils, have often turned my 
Thoughts from Object to Obje£t, and 
formed Opinions which another Day’s 
Examination entirely removed ; and to 
confefs a Truth, after frequent Reflecti
ons, I am unwilling to deduce any Con- 
cluiion. A  true State of Faéts is not eaii- 
ly had, and without it all Reafoning is 
little better than the Delufions of Fan
cy. 1'he Arguments which occurred to

me



me ílnce our lait Converfation, are far 
from being fatisfadory-, and, at the beít, 
only lead to a more perfect State o f the 
Cafe ; yet I will fubmit them with Plea- 
fure, defiring to be informed, as often 
as you find me wrong, and leaving to 
you to draw the Concluions, if  any can 
be deduced from thefe Fads.

When great Changes become the fub- 
jeds of Debate, and great civil Changes 
are always preceded by Diverfity o f Opi
nions, it is natural to look into the Rea- 
foning which attended Fads o f a fimilar 
Nature, and the Subjed of Nicander s 
Wifhes, immediately led me to an Event, 
which lives in the Memory o f many, 
and thofe not very aged Perfons, the 
Union of England and Scotland. It is 
not intended to enter into the Ambition 
or Avarice, the Steadinefs or Levity, the 
Virtues, Vices, or Foibles o f thofe who 
eifeded the Union of thoiê Kingdoms. 
A  Variety o f Charaders appear on fuch 
great Occafions, and a Variety o f Arts 
are pradifed, accordingly, as the Defigns 
o f the Agents are general or partial. T o
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lay open thefe is .the Buiinefs of Hiito- 
ry ; nothing more is intended here than 
to place in a fimple View the Arguments 
on one Side inviting, and on the other, 
diilwading an Union, as they appeared 
at that Time, to the Efpoufers and to 
the Oppoièrs.

The Reafoning in Favour of that 
Union was founded on iuch Arguments
as theiè.

Firft, In many Points the Kingdoms 
were united ; the Relations of Sovereign 
and of Subjeót were in both the fame.

Secondly, The Language, though not 
the fame, was fimilar, and a Coalition 
ieemed more likely to produce a Re
finement, by incorporating into one 
Language the moft expreilive and agree
able Words oî both, than to debaie the 
Language of either.

Thirdly, Their Religion was the fame, 
for notwithstanding a Difference in the 
Forms of Worihip, as alfo in the

Church-
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Church-Government and Order, the 
great Lines and Principles o f Religion 
were fo much alike, that no Danger 
could be apprehended from a few formal 
external DiiTèntions.

Fourthly, T h e two Nations were In
habitants o f the fame Iiland, and there
fore intended by Nature for the Protec
tion o f each other, which could never 
be fo well effected as by an Union of 
the national Councils,

Fifthly, Scotland, by enjoying a free 
Commerce with England and her Plan
tations, and the Protection o f an Eng- 
UJh Fleet, would be fecurely enriched, 
and the Intermixture occasioned by Com
merce and Marriage, would add to the 
Harmony and Strength o f the whole 
Iiland.

Sixthly, T h e  ambitious Flopes o f 
lome Scottijh Families, which disturbed 
the Tranquility o f the Kingdom, would 
be fruftrated.

Seventhly,
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Seventhly, The whole Iiland would 

find a general Security in the Houfe of 
Commons againft partial Adminiftration 
of Juftice, and the violent Measures of 
Minifters, which had been fo often and 
fo juftly, but in vain complained of in 
Scotland.

Eighthly, The Seeds of Faction and 
civil DiiTention were fown in the Scot- 
tifh Ariftocracy, and grew to Strength 
in the Vaiîàlage ; and the reftlefs Am
bition of the Lords rendered the Ad
miniftration of the Kingdom, and all its 
Leagues with England unftable.

Such were the Arguments employed 
by the Friends and Advocates for the 
Union, both in and out of Parliament 
in both Kingdoms. The Oppofers of 
it took their Arguments deeper ; they 
went to the Root of their own Power, 
and had Honefty enough to fet Lines 
to their Privileges ; they argued,

Firfty That there are certain Funda
mentals of every juft Conftitution, un

alterable,
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alterable, but by the Voice of the Peo
ple, from whom all juft Government is 
derived, and for whole Benefit confti- 
tu ted.

Secondly, T hat although the Parlia
ment in the Exercife of its feveral Pow
ers was regulated by a Majority of its 
Voices, yet the national Right of hav
ing Parliaments, was a Fundamental not 
to be abrogated by the unanimous Voice 
o f the Parliament itfelf, but dependent 
on the Confent o f thofe whole Privilege 
it was to be reprefented.

Thirdly, That if  the Parliament of 
Scotland  could alter the Fundamentals of 
the Conflitution, fo alfo could the Par
liament of England y and what Security 
could be had, that a Britifh Parliament 
compounded of the Englijh and Scotco 
might not do the fame ?

Fourthly, T h at an Union of the Ge
neral Councils was a Deftru&ion of the 
Independent Monarchy of Scotland  ; and
that the Dignity o f the Peerage, to

C  whom



whom Votes in Parliament were Rights 
of Inheritance, would be diminifhed, 
unlefs by the Union all its Peers thould 
be, as the Lords of K ngland  are, Vo
ters in the Upper Houfe of National 
Council and Judicature.

Fifthly, That a Deftruftion of the 
Scottijh Parliament, was a Deprivation 
of all Security as to the Rights that 
might be fiipulated for by the Treaty : 
For, the Independent Conftitution of 
Scotland being deftroyed ; Redrefs was 
to be had only in a Britijh Parliament, 
where the Scottijh Members never could 
prevail, how juil foever their Argu
ments, when the Queftion was between 
Englijh and Scotch Men.

Sixthly, That Attendance on a Britijh
Parliament would be a great Expence
to the remote Reprefentativesof Scotland
and therefore a Source of as great Cor
ruption.

Seventhly, That a imall Number of 
Scottijh Peers, as the Prelate of Bath

remarked,
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remarked, would only increafe the dead 
Weight of the Prelates.

Thefe were the Arguments of the 
Opponents of an Union, the ftrongeft 
of which, although over-ruled even in 
Scotland  at the Time of the Union, ne- 
verthelefs after a few Years, were in 
the Mouths of fome who had over-ruled 
them. And whatever juftice may be 
in thofe which concern the Right and 
Privilege of a Parliament, common 
Prudence feems to recommend thofe 
which touched upon Scottijh  Security.

In the Year 1706-7, an Union was 
concluded, and the Articles thereof are 
fo well known, that a Recital to you 
is neither neceffary nor pertinent \ an 
Union very favourable to the Com 
merce of Scotland, which being a 
naked Country, barren of Produits lor 
Manufactures and Trade, was now at 
Liberty to import from all Quarters oi 
the World the rude Materials, and ilamp 
the Value ofits Labour and Genius upon 
them.

C  2 In



In the Year 1708-9, a Law was 
made by a Britijh Parliament which 
changed the Proceedings of the Scottijh 
Courts concerning Matters of high 
Treafon ; and in the Debates upon that 
Law it was maintained, that the only 
fundamental and unalterable Parts of the 
Union, were thofe which concerned Re
ligion and the Proportion of public 
T  axes.

In the Year 1712, the Scottijh Mem
bers were almoft unanimous in an Inquiry 
which of the Articles of the Union 
were fundamental and unalterable, and 
which not : A  ftrange Appearance, if 
ive confider, that very few Years had 
paiTed fince a Majority of the Scot tip  
Parliament had undertaken, without the 
Leave of the People, to change what 
was deeméd by fome, and if any Thing 
be fo, mud ever be deemed moft funda
mental and unalterable, the very Confti- 
tution of their Kingdom.

In the Year 1 713, before the War 
was concluded, during which the Union

com-
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commenced, a Law was made by which 
a Duty on Malt was impofed on Scot land, 
as well as England, expreily contrary to 
the fourteenth Article o f the Union, 
which provides, That any M alt to be 
made and conjumed in that Part oj the 
united Kingdom called Scotland, Jhall 
not be charged with any Impo/ition on 
M alt during the prefent W ar. Hence 
it appears that the Articles concerning 
publick Taxes were to a Britijh Parlia
ment no more fundamental and unalter
able than any others.

Here Theramenes interpofed ; i f  truly
I recoiled, Lyfimachus, at the time when 
this Law was ena&ed, the Preliminaries 
o f a Peace were debated by the Ambaf- 
fadors o f the contending Powers. But 
pardon my Interpolation, for I mean not 
to interrupt your Application of the Scot- 
tijh Arguments, to the more intimate 
Connection propoied by Nicander, be
tween Great Britain and Ireland.

l  y  si-
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L Y S I M A C H U S .

Truth will not want an Advocate^ 
Theramenes, when you are prefent ; I 
remember well the Period, nor did I ieek 
by ftri£t and captious Arguments to throw 
a Shade on the Britijh Conduct ; but 
the Law was made before the War was 
concluded; and, if the propofed Prelimi
naries had been rejeóted, and the 
War had fubiifted in its fulleit Vigour, 
the Tax would have fubfifted alfo. It 
was impofed in Contradiction to the Let
ter of the Union, and the fmalleft De
viations from fundamental Articles lead to 
a Latitude which admits of no Reftraint. 
It would be not unpleafmg now to ex
amine which of the Arguments before
mentioned are concluiive for and againft 
an Union of the Parliaments of theiè 
Iflands ; but fuch Inquiry fèems with 
no lefs Propriety to follow a íhort View 
of the prefent State of Ireland, parti
cularly of its Legiilature and Commerce.

Ire-
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Ireland, a ieparate Iiland, under a mix
ed Monarchy, hath the fame Head or 
King with Britain, but feparate Parlia
ments.

T h e  Peerage o f Ireland is hereditaiy 
as in England, and originally was mti- 
tled to the like Powers : But Britain 
hath gained from the Irijh Peerage their 
judiciary Power, by Management. Irijh 
Suitors appeal to the Britifo Nobles, who 
by their own Vote or Opinion, which they 
have lately paiïèd into a Law, and by 
the Cuftom of a few Years, are the ul
timate Judges o f all Controverfies con
cerning Property in Ireland. This hath 
added to the Dependence o f Ireland, 
and to the Wealth of Engla?id.

T h e  Commons o f Ireland are Elec
tive as in Britain, but Elevions are not 
fo frequent ; the Duration o f the Parlia
ments being arbitrary in the King, and 
not fixed by any Laws. T h e  Power of the 
Commons is the fame as in Britain.

WThethcr



Whether Conqueft or willing Submif- 
fion of the Inhabitants firft gave the Kings 
of England the Sovereignty of Ireland, 
hath been much debated ; it feems that 
they cannot derive it from a better Ori
ginal than the latter. But, if the firft 
Submiilion was the Confequence of Con
queft, and not founded on a Treaty of 
Union, yet without doubt, the Englijh 
Colony, which fettled here, and in the 
Courfe of Time, overfpread the King
dom, were voluntary Subjects, and in 
no Way obnoxious to the Treatment 
which Conquerors claim a Right of giv
ing the Conquered. It is certain, that 
during many Ages this Iiland was govern
ed folely by its own Laws, and adopted 
thoie of England when they feemed con
venient, as Rome and other States, adop
ted the Laws of Greece and the neigh
bour Countries.

During the Reign of his Majeily’s 
PredeceiTor, under the Pretext of better 
fecuring the Dependence of Ireland\ 
(which Nature had fecured) Britain by

her
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her own feparate A£t, impowered her-? 
ielf to bind Ireland by Laws made 
without the Advice, Conient, or Know
ledge of the Irijh Parliament. With 
what Juftice, or how Ireland had pro
voked Great-Britain to make a Law ; 
which, if  inforced in its utmoft Extent, 
would render iniignificant all Irijh  Par
liaments, it is o f no Confequence here 
to inquire ; a Search for Right between 
a weak and a powerful State, being ge
nerally found a fruitlefs Imployment. 
Had Circumftances been reverfed, per
haps Ireland would have a£ted a fimi- 
lar Part. Notwithftanding that Law, 
this Iiland hath hitherto injoyed her own 
Legiilative, and is principally governed 
by her own Laws.

T h e  King’s Privy Council here exer- 
cifeth a Power very injurious to the L i
berty of the Parliament ; it receiveth 
all Bills or Petitions, which are framed 
by the Lords or the Commons, and 
fometimes deftroys them before they are 
tranfmitted to the Engliffj Court ; at 
other Times totally changes them, and

D fends



fends to England Petitions very different 
from thofe which are approved by the 
Parliament. By thefe Means, it may 
happen, that the King may be a Stran
ger to the Deiires of his People ; or 
what is equally dangerous, the King in 
the Perfon of his Viceroy, may fit 
down with his own Privy Council to 
frame the Heads of Laws. Such Pow
er veiled in the Priyy Council of B ri
tain would be deemed an Eftablifhment 
of Arbitrary Power, and fuch Power 
Britons will not give till they are ripe 
for a Change unfavourable to Liber
ty.

Excepting the Points now menti
oned, the Confutations of B rita in  and 
Ireland are the lame ; but thefe Points 
make a remarkable Difference between 
the Liberty of the two Nations. The 
Prince, who by the Britijh  Confutati
on hath no Snare m the Legiilature, but 
the Power of refuiing or ratifying, hath 
by the Irijh Conilitution, the Power of 
jpropoiing and debating ; and

[  ^6 ]
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Liberty, though not loft, at the lead 
is indangered. One Reafon feems to 
demonftrate this. T h e Prince alone 
hath the executive Power ; if  he hath 
a Power alfo to propofe Laws, fuch 
Propofals go to the two Houles o f Par
liament, loaded with all the Weight of 
Royal Regard and Affection ; all the 
Prince’s Servants in the Exercife o f the 
executive Power, will feel a Partiality to 
them; the Freedom and Candour of 
Debate is thereby restrained ; and, if  the 
Prince hath a Majority o f his Servants 
or Placemen in the Legislature ; the 
State owes much to his Virtue or his Ig
norance, if  its Liberties receive no In

jury. . V  *

From thefe Particulars, it ieems, that 
the Fundamental Constitutional Laws 
of Ireland are not io favourable to L i
berty as thofe of Britain, howfoever the 
Civil or Municipal may be. But as B ri
tain  hath more Liberty by her Laws than 
ihe enjoyeth ; Irelan d  enjoyeth more 
than ihe hath by them.

L et



Let us turn now to the Commerce of 
this Kingdom. No Iiland is more fit
ted for Trade, whether you confider 
tne Situation of the Iiland, the Jh ertility 
of the Soil, or the Commodioufneis ot 
its Bays and Havens. Yet with all thefe 
Advantages, I confefs, Nicander, that 
its Trade is comparatively infignificant. 
Commerce, which hath different Foun
dations in different Governments, natu
rally hates all Reilri£tions ; it traverjes 
the Earth, fays a learned Writer, flies 

from the Place where it is opprejjed, and 
flays where it has Liberty to breath. It 
is therefore found moil extenfive in R e
publics, and Governments nearly Repub
lican.

It is fupported by foreign or domef- 
tic Produits ; by foreign in thofe States, 
which bring from one Nation what is 
neceilary or defired by another, buying 
cheap and felling dear. Such is the 
T rade of Holland\ whofe Merchants are

Carriers,



Carriers, and whofe Gain is little, but 
conftant.

By domeftic Produ&s ; or by both, 
as in England, and many other N ations.

Ireland enjoys no Trade o f the for
mer Kind, for that is a Traffic founded 
on Oeconomy which flourifhes moft 
where Liberty is greateii A  fteril 
Country, and an equal Government, 
determine Men to that Species of Com
merce o f fupplying the Wants o f one 
foreign Nation with the Commodities 
o f another : Great Spirit, which is the 
Confequence o f great Freedom, extends 
it ; and therefore it cannot flourifh in a 
Country ftraitened by the commercial 
Laws o f another trading State. High 
Cuftoms on Exportation and Importati
on are alfo great Bars to this Species o f 
Traffick ; but this Species greatly pro
motes Navigation, and Navigation in- 
creafes the Number o f Sailors and the 
Strength o f an Illand ; therefore high 
Cuftoms are not apparently conducive 
to the well-being of the Community.

T h e
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The Trade o f Ireland arifeth from 
its domefhc Products. T h e native Pro- 
duds of Ireland are Corn, Cattle 
Wool, Flax, Fiih, Lead, Iron, C op
per, and from thefe its chief Commo
dities for Export are derived. A  very 
modern vVnter in enumerating its E x
ports hath introduced Honey, Hemp,and 
Pipe-Staves, and omitted Linen Cloth ; 
and his Account might have been true 
a Century ago ; but, it is univerfally 
known that the only Manufadure which 
is now carried to any great Degree o f 
Perfection is that of Flax, and that all 
the Hemp Seed produced in the Ifland
would not feed the Gold-finches in the 
Cages.

T h e  three great Commodities are its 
Cattle, its Flax, and its Wool. Beef 
Butter, Hydes, and Tallow , fuppori 
the 1 raffic o f the Southern, and L i- 
nen-Cloth that o f the Northern Coun-

' it T ,  Reftra>nts were laid on the
Woollen Manufacture, the Trade o f 
Ire a n ., in that fmgle Commodity, 
would always create a Ballance in its

Favour.
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Favour. But England\ neglectful of 
the general Weal, retrained this Traf
fic, and by Means of this partial Re
gard, and the additional Aid o f ftolen 
Wool from Ireland as well as Great- 
Britain, France hath rivalled Engla?id 
in her favourite Manufacture, and ac
quired a Trade, which Ireland only is 
able to take from her. Decker, fpeak- 
ing of the iame Subject, argues thus, 
“  Suppoie one Pack o f Irijh  Wool o f 
u íix Pounds Value to make four Cloths ; 
u that Pack o f W ool,' being imuggled 
u to France,. works up two Packs o f 
“  French Wool (which is too coarfe to 
“  be manufactured alone) making all 
u together twelve Cloths.

u A  Pack o f Irifo W ool 
u fmuggled to France hin- 
“  ders the Sale o f twelve 
u  Englijh  Cloths, fuppofing 
a them of fix Pounds V a- 1. s. d. 
a lue each, and prevents 
u the Circulation o f 7 3 0 0

w A  Pack o f W ool ma- 
u nufa<tured in lrela ?id  can

<{ hinder
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a hinder the Sale only o f 
u four Cloths at fix Pounds 
tt each, and can prevent 
a the Circulation but o f 2 4 0 0

T h e  Difference is 48 o o

a It is computed that 
a one Third of what Ire- 
u land  gets, centers at laft 
Cc in E ngland , which on 
4C the four Cloths at fix 
a Pounds each, making 
u twenty-four Pounds, is 8 0 0

a Confêquently the Be- 
u  nefit that England re- 
u ceives by every Pack of 
<c W ool manufa£lured in 
u Ireland, inftead of being 
iL fmuggled into France, is 5 6 o o

T h e only Branch o f the Woollen 
Manufacture, o f which Ireland enjoys 
a licit Export, is her Woollen Y a rn ; 
ihe hath enjoyed that Privilege but a 
few Years, and is allowed to export it 
only to Englajid.

T h e



T h e  great Support o f Ireland arifes 
therefore from Cattle and Flax. By a 
Law lately made, Great-Eritain hath 
again permitted the Importation o f liv
ing Cattle from this Ifland, and our L e- 
giilature fhould be iingularly cautious, 
that, while our breeding Farms are ex
tended, our fattening Grounds are not 
neglected, for on thefe depends our Com
merce in Beef, Tallow  and Hydes, and 
all the profitable Buiinefs o f our Dairy, 
to which we fo long were Strangers. In 
the fourth Year o f Queen Anne, Ireland 
was fírft permitted to export her Linens 
to the BritiJJj Plantations. In Exchange 
for thefe, fhe may Import, without D e
lay, Corn and Spirituous Liquors ; but 
by a Briiijh  Law  made in the fourth 
Year o f the prefent King, many princi
pal Materials for Inland Manufactures, 
fuch as Dyes, Sugar, Tobacco, and all 
Materials for Shipping and Navigation 
wrhich are produced by the Plantations, 
muit be landed fir ft in England, and this 
is fuch a Load as Trade can never rife 
under. T o  this it is owing, among o- 
ther Difcouragements, 'That fuch as the

E Com -
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Commerce o f this Kingdom is, it is 
generally carried on by the means of 
Foreign Bottoms, except in Cafes where 
they are particularly prohibited ; and 
thereby the Advantage o f Freight or 
Carriage is loft, which Nicander fo ju il
ly laments.

T w o  great, Î was about to fay, the 
greateft Drains from Ireland, are Bread 
and Fuel. It has Coal-Mines, but does 
not work them; it has fruitful Land, 
but does not till it.

T h e  Lands fitted for Corn are diftant 
from the Capital and the great Sea- 
Ports ; and Ireland having little Water- 
Carriage, hath therefore little Tillage. 
England and her Plantations fupply it 
largely with Bread, and the former alone 
with Fuel. By a late prudent Law 
which gives a Præmium for the Inland 
Carriage o f Corn to the Capital, and by 
the Pains daily taken to cut navigable 
Canals through the Ifland, both thefe 
Inconveniences will be found to decreafe, 
and Tim e may effectually remove them.

O f



O f  all that the Commerce or the 
Lands o f Ireland produce, Decker fays,
4 That one Third is fent to England for 
4 Goods, or {pent by Abfentees.’ Gee 
fays, 4 That it is thought near one Third 
4 Part o f the Rents o f the whole Ifland 
4 belong to Englifh Noblemen and Gen-
4 tlemen refident in England.’ This is 
not the prefent Cafe ; but heavy Drains 
there are ; Places and Penfions of T w o , 
Three and Four Thoufand Pounds an
nually from the Iriflj Revenues, to the 
Natives and Inhabitants o f Britain and 
more remote Countries ; Remittances 
to Abfentees ; Britiflj Schools ; BntiJlj 
Judicature, and the BritiJlj Court, where 
fome reiort for Education, lome for Juf- 
tice that might be had at Home, and 
where others go in Queft of Preferments. 
Bv thefe Means more than one T hird ot 
all which the Induftry and retrained 
Commerce o f Ireland produceth, centers 
at la ft in Great-Britain.

T h e  Revenues or Taxes ot Ireland 
introduce thcmielves into a View o f its

E 2 Trade.
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Trade. Taxes are the Portion of pri
vate Property paid for fecuring the R e
mainder; and the feveral Degrees of 
Liberty are the Equivalents for which 
the various Loads o f Taxes in different 
Countries are paid.

N o Country enjoys a higher Degree 
of Liberty than Britain ; the Conftitu- 
tion and the Subject are no where more 
free ; and no Kingdom pays higher 
Taxes. Indeed the Taxes o f  G reat- 
Britain are not only heavy, but what 
is worfe, they are unequal, particularly 
tne Land-Tax ; and Diiproportion is a 
fufficient Caufe o f  Difcontent. Some 
Men pay too much, and their Ruin is 
a public Lofs ; others pay too little, and 
their Exemption is a public Vexation : 
the Caufe o f the Difproportion in this 
T a x  adds alio to the Difcontent.

«

T h a t Ireland enjoys little Liberty 
comparatively with England, appears 
from the Laws which make its Conftitu- 
tion; it enjoys but little Trade, for 
tiiere too it is cramped by G reat-Bntain  ;
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it is not admitted to receive the Reward 
o f manufacturing its native Commodi
ties, and being denied the Benefits con- 
fequent o f Induftry, it is not fo in- 
duftrious as Britain ; for where Labour 
produceth the Reward, there only the 
Reward will produce Labour : but Ire
land alfo pays fmall Taxes comparatively ; 
T o  fay that Ireland is therefore happier 
even in this Refpeft than England,\ 
would be too hafty a Conclufion. T h e  
Baron M o n t e s q u i e u ,  who writes pro- 
feiledly to make Men think, fays, 
“  There have been Inftances in parti- 
u cular Monarchies o f  fmall States ex- 
u empt from Taxes, which have been 
“  as iniferable as the circumjacent Places 
a that groaned under the Weight o f 
“  Exactions. T h e  chief Reafon o f this 
“  is, that the fmall State can hardly 
“  have any fuch T hing as Induftry, 
“  Arts, or Manufactures; becaufe in this 
u Refpe6t it lies under a thoufand R e- 
“  ftraints from the great State. T h e  
u great State is bleiTed with Induitry, 
u Manufactures and Arts, and eftabliilies 
“  Laws by which thefe very Advantages

a are
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u are procured. The petty State there- 
u fore becomes neceilarily poor, let it 
u pay ever fo few Taxes. And yet 
u fome have concluded from the Pover- 
u ty of thofe petty States; that in or- 
w der to render the People induftrious 
“  it is neceffary to load them with 
w Taxes ; but it would be a much better 
u Concluiion to fay that they ought to 
u have no Taxes at all.”

A t the fîrft View he might feem to 
fpeak of Ireland ; nor at the fécond is 
his Obfervation inapplicable, although 
Ireland is not totally exempted from 
Taxes. Its Revenues are hereditary, 
additional and appropriated. T h e he
reditary confift of,

1. The Crown and Quit-Rents.
2. The Compofition-Rents.
3. Caiual Revenue from Forfeitures,

Fines, &c.
4. Prizage on Wines.
5. Light-houfe Duties.
6. Tunnage and Poundage.
7. Hearth-Money.

8. Ex-



8. Excife.
g. Ale-Licences. 

io . Wine-Licences.

Theíe amount to more than five hundred 
thoufand Pounds annually.

T h e  additional Revenues are im- 
pofed every alternate Year, to make 
good the Deficiencies o f the hereditary 
in fupporting the Eftabliiliment, and 
thefe with the Poundage thereon and 
other Duties and Aids, amount gene
rally to two hundred thoufand Pounds 
per Annum.

T h e  appropriated Duties are fuch as 
are veiled in the Crown for the Purpofes 
o f improving and extending particular 
Arts and Manufactures, the Linen- 
Trade, and the Tillage o f the King
dom; for encouraging the Proteftant 
Religion and extending Navigation 
thro’ the Ifland : And all thefe Taxes 
are paid for the particular Support o f 
this Iiland,

We
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We will return now, Theramenes, 
and endeavour to find which of the 
Arguments ufed in favour of the Scotijb 
Union will conclude for an Union of 
thefe Iilands of Britain and Ireland.

We ̂ enjoy, Theramenes, the fame 
Sovereign, and we ufe the fame Language, 
i  he fame Mode of Religion is efta- 

biiihed by Law \ but here a Difference 
arifeth ; the Number of Papiils exceeds 
that of Pioteftants m Ireland. IViany 
Laws are already made to prevent the 
Growth of Popery, and others may be 
needful hereafter; the Perfons fit to 
propoie and inforce fuch Laws are thofe 
who accurately know the Circumftances 
and Occaiions requiring them ; and 
theie can be minutely known only to 
tne i eople reiiding in the Kingdom. 
But if the two Parliaments are incor
porated, the Members from Ireland 
cannot refide in their Country. Or, 
admitting that the Laws already made 
concerning that Article are fufficient, is 
it of any Confequence or none, that

the
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the Legiilators are difperfed throughout 
the Kingdom to overiee the Execution 
o f  the Laws ? If it be of any, that 
Advantage will be loft, by fending the 
Irijh Parliament to a feparate Iiland; 
and fuch as this Reafoning is, it may 
be extended to all Laws with equal 
Juftice as to thofe concerning Popery.

From the Argument, that Nature, 
by placing England and Scotland on the 
fame Continent, and furrounding them 
with the fame Barrier, pointed out an 
Union o f their Councils, what can be 
inferred, but that Nature, by difuniting 
thefe Iilands and placing a Sea between 
them, pointed out the Necelnty of fe-* 
parate Councils for their diftind inter
nal Governments.

T hat the Commerce o f this Iiland 
would increale, as that ot Scotland hath, 
will not be denied, and it is a favourable 
Argument for a commercial Union. 
Scotland was torn by the Broils o f  its 
Barons ; but we have here no ambitious 
Families, as that Kingdom had, todifturb

F  the
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Peace of this Iiland ; and the Seeds of 
Dependence on England are laid in our 
Constitution, our Situation, and even 
in our Defires.

# i

Scotland fought by the Union a Se
curity in the Houfe o f Commons againft 
the partial Administration o f Juftice 
and the oppreilive Meafures o f its M i
ni fters, and Officers of the executive 
Power. But would Scotland or England 
have the fame Security againft Corrup
tion o f Law or the Mal-adminiftration 
o f public Affairs, if  their Parliament 
refided in a feparate Iiland ?

View the Arguments urged againft 
an Union o f Scotland and F^ngland, and 
fee which of thefe may be pleaded a- 
gainft an incorporating Union o f Ireland.

Such as refpect the Right o f  a Par
liament, to change the whole Consti
tution without the Confent o f  the 
Constituent ,, have their full Weight in 
this Cafe, and are equally conclusive a- 
gainft the Peerage and the Commonalty.

Jf
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It a Nation chufeth to be governed by 
a Prince, Nobility and Commons, and 
gives the Prince the Power o f nominat
ing his Nobles, referving to the People 
the Election of the Commons ; neither 
the Peers, when nominated, nor the 
Commons when ele£ted, are inverted 
with the Power o f commanding the 
People to be governed by other Law
givers and in other Manner than they 
prefcribed.

If  the Parliament o f Ireland can re
move the Seat and change the Mode of 
Government ; Great-Britain can make 
new Changes, and who may lay what 
Part, or how long Ireland iliall hold 
any Part in the Legislation ? Or what 
Security is there that the Conditions o f 
the Treaty will be fulfilled, iince all 
Queftions concerning the Obl'ervation 
o f them mull be diicuil'ed in a Britijh  
Houfe of Legislature, where the R e- 
prefentatives of Ireland will be lo in- 
iignicant in Number ? T h e  Monarchy 
o f  Ireland will ceafe, and the Dignity 
o f the Peerage be diminifhed. A t-

F  2 tendance
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tendance on a Britifh Parliament will 
be a heavy Drain from Ireland\ if  we 
may judge from the Remittances now 
made to Abfentees and Solicitors at the 
Court o f  England ; and how eafy would 
it be for a BritiJJj Minifter, by the 
Aid o f Irijh Places and Peniions, to add 
to the Number o f his Followers the 
few Commons and Peers which Ireland 
would be permitted to lend, thereby 
throwing Weight into the Hands of the 
Crown, and making the legislative de
pendent on the executive Power ?

With fuch Arguments, recommend
ed by all the Warmth o f Patriot Zeal, 
did the Advocates for the feparate L e- 
giilature o f Scotland plead againft the 
Union. And who, my Cntias, while 
Honour and the Love o f our Country 
are dear to Mankind, will not reve
rence tn ■ Memory o f Belbaven and that 
Fletcher of Salt on ̂ who acknowledged 
no Attachment to Kings or Legiilators, 
but iuch as were the Guardians o f  their 
Country’s Ccnllitution ?

But
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But let us leave thefe Arguments 

drawn from an Example in fome Points 
not correfpondent to the Cafe before us, 
and therefore not always concluilve. 
We have feen that the Conftitution of 
Ireland will admit o f greater Freedom ; 
T h at its Parliament wants many Powers 
eilential to a truly mixed Monarchy ; 
and how hardly foever we may think o f  
its Reftraints, we are now inquiring 
only, whether an Incorporation would 
increafe or abridge it’s Liberties ? A t 
the prefent, with all its Imperfections, 
Ireland is yet a Kingdom, and knows 
its own Parliament. T h e  People have 
where to lay their Complaints, and ma
ny Means o f  Redrels, though not a t
tended to ; And the Reprefentatives 
have Honour and the Applaufes o f a 
grateful People to incite them to gene
rous Conduit. T h e  Internal Buiinefs 
o f  this Kingdom requires Tim e and 
much Deliberation, for it is a growing 
Kingdom ; many Things demand a long 
Scrutiny and the Examination o f the 
Inhabitants o f  different Parts. Theie 
are attainable while Ireland hath its

own
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own Parliament and fendeth its Members 
inftruéted in its Grievances and Wants; 
there is a Dignity even in the Name of 
a Parliament which is grateful to a Na
tion. Place on one Side three hundred 
Commoners, the wealthieft, and, if you 
will allow fo much, the moft deferving 
o f the People, with an indefinite Num
ber of Lords, aiïèmbled every alternate 
Year to tranfa<5l the Bufmefs of this Na
tion alone ; poííeíled of the higheft Ho
nour a Kingdom can beftow, that of 
making its Laws ; of Power to call O f
fenders to account for their Allions ; o f 
Emulation to deferve the Praifes o f their 
Country, and of an Intereft which ties 
them to it; Subject to no controul of 
other Parliaments ; the Guardians of 
the Wealth and Dignity of this Ifland. 
On another Side place this fame King
dom deprived of its ancient Legiilature, 
fending to Great-Britain fifty Deputies 
of the Commons to mix among five 
hundred and fifty eight Commoners o f 
that Iiland, and twenty Peers to af- 
femble with its Nobles ; intruding to 
thefe all the Internal Bufinefs of the

Nation ;
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Nation ; wanting many Laws and A - 
mendments o f Laws, yet from the mul
tiplicity o f Bufinefs in Great-Britain 
unable to obtain them, or, if  Doubts and 
Difficulties arife, to fupport its Bills by 
the Teftimony o f its Inhabitants ; in
capable o f any Sway from the Number 
o f  its Deputies ; without any Internal 
Awe over the Executive Power; laftly, 
difunited from Britain by the Sea, and 
therefore everlaftingly o f lefs intimate 
Connection, than attends an Union o f 
Continent. View thefe Appearances, 
which aie not exaggerated ; then tell 
me, Nicander, will an Union aid the 
Conftitution o f  the Kingdom ? Y o u  (ay, 
one Kingdom will no longer make par
tial Laws to the Prejudice o f the other ; 
but Laws, Nicander, which only extend 
the Privileges o f one, without impoiing 
Reftraint or Compulfion on another, are 
not to be cenfured as fevere Laws. E -  
very Kingdom looks to its Welfare, and 
we fhall condemn ourfelves, i f  we cenfure 
others for feeking that Liberty which 
we fo ardently deiire. T h at Ireland
will no longer be fubje£ted to Laws, to

which
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which ihe never aííented, hath a cap
tivating Sound; and it is true that all 
Laws will then imply the AiTent o f Ire
land; but how can it be called more 
Free, when the Diffent o f all its Mem
bers will be o f no Avail ?

Now, Nicander, we will turn with 
you to the Commercial Advantages at
tainable by an Union. A  principal Ar
gument ufed by many o f the Writers in 
favour of uniting Ireland,, is the Recove
ry o f the woollen Manufaélure which 
France hath Stolen from England ; and 
all the Writers are copious on the A d 
vantages which will accrue to G rèat-Bri- 
tain. England would be profited, fays 
Decker, by opening the Trade o f Ireland\ 
which Country being too Poor to give it the 
Extent it is capable of, it mufl therefore 
be carried on for Tears to come by En~ 
glijh Stocks, confequently a great P art o f 
ihe Profits o f it mujl fa ll into the Hands 
of the EngliJJj Merchants. But this If- 
land alfo would be advantaged, the Com 
merce o f France would be dillreiTed ; 
and that o f this Kingdom increafed ;

greater



greater Wealth would admit greater 
Taxes, and greater Taxes would lighten 
the Burthen o f Great-Britain. That 
fuch Advantages would follow an Extent 
o f Trade, is not a Matter o f  Diipute ; 
but whether they ihould be purchafed 
at the Expence of a loft Conftitution 
may admit o f  Argumentation. For a 
while we will fuppofe that the prefent 
Policy is, by incorporating the Parlia
ment o f  Ireland,, to increafe the Wealth 
o f  the Kingdom, though its Freedom 
ihould be diminiihed ; and we will en
deavour to follow Trade, with all its 
Confequences to fuch a Nation, beyond 
the firft feducing Appearances.

In the firft Stage o f Trade it creates 
Independence among Individuals ; in its 
moderate Degree it animates, and rou- 
fetha Spirit which ufually feeks that Free
dom moft ardently which is moft pro
hibited. Such a Spirit being inconfif- 
tent with a dependent ilavifh Conftitu
tion, fhould be rendered ineffectual, left 
it ihould fhake the Conftitution ; for 
the Means o f exerting this Spirit, which

* G  Riches
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Riches fupply, can not be taken away 
without taking away Trade alfo, which 
fupplies the Individuals with Money. 
It may be rendered ineffectual by previ
ous Laws to difcourage the ufe of Arms 
and of manly Exercifes ; but thereby 
Effeminacy and Luxury are encouraged, 
which end in Diffolutenefs of Manners, 
and laftly in the Ruin of the State.

Nor is the Difcouragement of Arms 
by Laws the only Method of enerva
ting fuch a State. From an Union cal
culated for the Inlargement of Com
merce and the infeebling of the Con
ftitution, the Negleét of Arms feemeth to 
follow of Neceffity. If Trade and Arms 
are obferved to agree, this will not be the 
Cafe. Commerce, when its Effects are 
happieft, polifhes and refines Mankind ; 
this Confequence hath been univerfal ; 
Poets and Hiftorians teftify it ; Alcinous 
a trading Prince of Corfu is the moft 
elegant Hoft that is met in the Travels 
of UlyJJes. Trade alfo introduceth little 
Arts of Dealing removed too far from 
Generoflty and manly Dignity. This

alfo
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was Proverbial, and Carthage, a Colony 
from Xyre'> ffom thence derived its 
Manners and its Trade: T h e  Faith o f 
the GenoeJ'e at prefent is not lefs remark
able ; and Cities might be mentioned 
in the BritiJlj Dominions which are ce
lebrated for a Species of Ingenuity, not 
the moft laudable. Trade alfo makes 
Men more felfifh by accuftoming them 
to make a Profit o f every Thing ; but 
Politenefs, Dexterity of Dealing, and 
Selfiihnefs are not the Charaôterifticks 
o f  a martial People ; Simplicity, Rough- 
nefs and Generoiity feem more likely to 
form their Character ; but, if Fads fpeak 
otherwife, this Reafbning muft fall to 
the Ground. T h e  Tyrians, a trading 
People oppofed with Vigour the Arms 
o f  Alexander : But felf-prefervation was 
the Inducement, and that will operate 
when a Love o f Martial Glory is extin£h 
A  Tradefman avoids going forth, till 
the Neceffity is immediate, till all is in- 
dangered ; when the Tyrians fought, 
Tyre was beiieged, and all was at Stake ; 
yet they funk under the Strength o f the

Q  2 Befiegers.
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Befiegers. Carthage maintained a R i- 
valfhip with Rome ; but her Tradefmen 
never compofed her Armies ; they were 
compounded of* Mercenaries whofe Voi
ces and Habits were unknown to one 
another. Marfeilles oppofed Ccefar 
with more Spirit than Tyre exerted a- 
gainil Alexander, for it was incouraged 
by Pompey. But was it defended by its 
Tradefmen? No, * it gathered within 
its Walls a ftrong barbarous Peafantry 
which inhabited the Mountains, and 
when reduced to the laft Extremity f  
its Artificers never approached Danger 
fo nearly as when they were united with 
and animated by thefe Mountaineers. 
During the Period of the greateil Com
merce which Athens faw, how does De~ 
mojlhenes complain that no Citizen 
would Arm, that all was intrufted to 
Hirelings, without Affection for the

City

* Albicos, barbaros homines, qui in eorum fide A n 
tiquitus erant, montefque fupra Maffiliam incole- 
bant, ad fe vocaverant. Cæfar. Elzevir. 242.

N eque vero conjundli Albicis, cominus pugnando 
deficiebant, neque multum cedebant Virtute nof-
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City and therefore regardlefs o f its 
Fame? The Venetians waged War by 
Mercenaries, and when Genoa Stepped 
forth as their Rival, and Shone with 
greateSt Glory, no Tradeimen, but A l
lies and Mercenaries compofed her Ar
mies ; her Succefs was due to the great 
Abilities o f a few Captains, and adorn
ed with the Spoils o f  their Wreaths the 
State for a Tim e aiTumed Glory to itfelf. 
Rome had no Traders, PruJJia hath few, 
and Switzerland ftill fewer. I f  in States 
whofe Constitutions breathed Liberty 
and Glory, Commerce ever fled from 
Arms, how Shall they be reconciled to 
live together in a Nation robbed o f its 
Legislature, and dependent on another 
for its Laws, and even for its Commerce ?

N I C A N D E R .

But, Lyjimachus, if  Trade leiTens the 
martial Spirit o f  Traders, it encreafes 
the marine Strength, and thereby a new 
Species o f  Power is acquired to the 
State.

L Y S I M A C H U S .
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L Y S I M A C H U S .

True, Nicander, but will that Spe
cies of Strength remain undiminifhed, 
when all other Parts of the Community 
are languiiliing ? From whence muft it 
be recruited ? Not intirely from itfelf : 
After the Revolution of a few Years 
it will confift o f Men taken from the 
diiTolute infeebled Landmen ; or can 
the Marine be restrained from the Ex
celles introduced by Wealth, when all 
others are indulging in them ? Wealth, 
whether acquired by Conqueft or Com
merce, feems in all Ages to have pro
duced iimilar Effects ; Luxury and Cor
ruption have ever filled its Train. In
deed the Vigour of a free Conftitution 
hath long held up a Nation againft the 
utmoil Workings of Wealth ; and Bri
tain owes to her Form of Government, 
that, in Defpite of Traffic and its worft 
Confequences, ihe ftill maintains her 
Independence and Dignity. But how 
{hall a State without a Parliament or na
tional Councils, without the Vigour of 
Liberty, counteradt the Effects of Com

merce ?



raerce ? It Teems that T rade, by its ne- 
ceilary Confequences, is more effectual 
in fuppreiîînga martial Spirit, thanapo- 
fitive Law which diicourages the Uiè 
o f  Arms. T h e  latter makes Men fear
ful only from Ignorance, the former 
from too great Selfíílinefs and Enerva
tion. Y e t  there are Stages o f  Trade 
confident with a martial Spirit, the firft, 
in which Induftry acquires the bare N e- 
ceiTaries o f Life, for which all Mankind 
will take Arms; and the middle Stage 
which brings alfo the Conveniencies 
o f Life, which all Mankind are defirous 
to retain : But even in- the latter, it 
would be raih to hope for more than a 
Spirit o f Defence ; a Spirit o f  Offence 
and Conqueft being referved for States 
formed, like the Roman, by their Con
ftitution for Liberty and Glory : And, 
when the Spirit o f  Defence is weakened 
by exorbitant Luxury, the State is the 
Property o f  the firft bold Invader.

If theie Reflections deferve an A p 
plication, it might be in this Manner ;

Ireland,

[  55  ]
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Ireland, a fubordinate Kingdom, is 
admitted to a Participation of Trade 
with Britain, a fuperior State, for the 
Price of becoming more dependent in 
its Frame of Government. In the firft 
Stage of its Trade and Wealth, while 
its Vigour is unimpaired, it will drive 
againft Reilraints, and feek that Free
dom of Conftitution which gives Pro
perty its deareft Relifb. If the iuperior 
State would maintain the Dependence 
and Subordinacy, Laws to difcourage a 
martial Spirit may be thought neceiïary. 
If thefe prove fufficient in the firft 
Stage of Commerce ; in its farther 
Progrefs, Trade will co-operate with 
theie Laws ; and thus an Example may 
appear of a Nation without Reputation 
or Glory, arifing to the higheft Degree 
of Corruption that can be fuppofed in 
any State.

N I C A N D E R.

I own, Lyjimachus, my Views were 
confined to the immediate Confequences 
of an extended Commerce, a Concourfe 
of People to this Iiland, the Tillage of

thofe
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thofe extenilve Plains which are now 
inhabited only bv Herds ; a Spirit of 
Induilry; Health and Strength eonfe- 
quent of Labour ; a free Import o f N e- 
ceilaries and Elegancies from all Quar
ters o f the Globe, and an Increafe of 
the marine Strength o f his Majeily’s 
Dominions.

L Y S I M A C H U S .

Permit me, Nicander, to thefe hap- 
pieil Coniequences, to add others no 
lefs immediate; as Trade would fly to 
the moll commodious Havens which 
are found in the weilern and fouth-weil 
Parts o f the Ifland ; other Ports, and 
even the weilern Harbours of England 
would be comparatively negieóted. 
T h e  Capital would neither have 
Commerce nor a Parliament to induce 
Inhabitants ; and the Courts of Ju- 
ilice can hardly be called an A l
lurement ; it would ceaie therefore to 
be the Seat o f Reiidence of the Nobles 
and the Gentry. This might be no 
Misfortune, if they were difperied 
through the Country and adorned their

H  Villas ;
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Villas ; but, it is doubtful, whether fuch 
would be the Cojifequence. Duty 
would call fome to England, and of 
thofe who have the Means of Pleafure, 
many daily go in queft of it. Befides, 
a Diminution of their Dignity would 
breed a Decay of the Nobility; for 
Title, unattended by Power, becomes 
contemptible., and a precarious uncer
tain Power is little better than none. 
The Removal of the Parliament Would 

caufe a Decay of Schools and Acade
mies; and the DeflruCtion of the Court, 
a Decay of the more elegant and liberal 
Arts, which always fly to the Patronage 
of Genius and Nobility. Thefe are 
immediate Effeds ; but, lead the Nation 
farther, to exorbitant Wealth, and view 
it covered with Inhabitants, rich in
deed, but funk in Luxury ; without any 
other internal Government than a King’s 
. i v y  Council ; awed by a military Force; 
ignorant of Arms by Difufe, and ab
horrent of them by Effeminacy; fpoiled
of its Nobility and the liberal Arts ; 
wit out national Councils to counteract
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by prudential Laws the moft diflblute 
Efíeóts of M oney; luxurious without 
Elegance, and avaricious without Juftice. 
Then tell me, Nicander, is not Ireland,, 
with its prefent Conftitution and limit
ed Commerce, a happier Nation ?

After all, i f  an incorporating Union 
o f  Parliaments be thought defireable ; 
if Ireland be doomed to ftiare the Fate 
o f all mercantile States, the diíTolute 
Weaknefs o f Superfluity, without tail
ing their Liberty ; let us fee in how 
many Cafes the Nations muii ftill re
main divided.

1. There muft be feparate Councils 
.of State ; for the Privy Council o f Great- 
Britain never can inform his Majefty o f  
the Affairs o f Ireland\ to which they 
are Strangers.

2. There muft be feveral Officers o f 
the Crown ; otherwife the Services 
cannot be performed.

I

H  2 3- A
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hardly practicable. Digefts are difficult, 
and the Cuftoms of a Country, fandi- 
fied by Age, and grown more facred 
than Laws, are dear as the Life
blood.

4. T o  change the Procefs of Courts, 
ihould any Difference be found, would 
breed Confufion and Intricacy ; but the 
Difference is held inconftderable.

5. There muft be feparate Receipts 
and Finances ; feparate Imports and 
Cuftoms ; and flourishing Commerce 
■\yill require feparate Admiralties.

The Nations remaining neceilarily 
divided in thefe Articles ; in how many 
Cafes will Ireland be fubjeCt to Oppref- 
fion ? If there be no Power to awe the 
Courts of Juftice, what Juftice can be 
expeded? If the Trade of England is 
fo much injured by tedious and expen- 
five Proceedings; how much would the

Trade



Trade of Ireland fuffer, whofe Tradef- 
men would be inb]ect not only to the 
Expence and Delay, but to tne Abuí .̂ 
o f Law ? T o  prevent this, Nicander, 
you will advife the Eftabliihrtieat of 
Courts Merchant. T h e  Inftitution.-hath 
been approved by the moil prudent and 
honeil Men of Great-Britain, and 
they are far from being tingle in the 
Thought. * In the better Days of 
Greece, Xenophon recommended to his 
Countrymen of Athens, a trading City, 
to give Rewards to tnole Iv+eichant— 
Judges who determined Controversies 
moil equally and fpeedily, thereby giv
ing Difpatch to Bufmefs, by which 
more States would trade, and trade 
more contentedly with them. T h e  
Confequences might be the lame in 
Ireland from inch Initiations, but 
thefe would affe£t Trade only: Where
would be the Nation’s Security agarnit

Injuftice

*  E !  K. T Î  T »  IfXTTOÇtS à ( X .Î  
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Injuftice in Articles diftinâ from Com- 
raerce ?

Before I conclude my Thoughts, let 
me call to your Remembrance, how 
often in States joined only by fœderal 
Treaties, fuch as the Achcean, and the 
the Swifs, the Virtue and Spirit o f one 
State hath diffufed an Ardor through the 
whole. Even the AddrelTes of the Irijh 
Parliament in the latter Years of Queen 
Anne, may be mentioned among fuch 
Occurrences.

I hear it whifpered by Meander? ihalî 
Ireland by a Commercial Union ihare 
equal Advantages, and not bear a Part 
o f the Burthen of Great-Britain ? No 
Nicander, every Extent of the Com
merce of Ireland merits fome Equiva
lent, and that Equivalent ihould eafe 
the Load of Britain. Theramenes then 
mterpofed ; tell me, Lyji?nachus, is it not 
Reafonable that Ireland\ even in its 
preient State, without any additional 
Advantages of Commerce, fhouid con

tribute

r 62 ]
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tribute to the Eafe o f Great-Britain ?  
For, it I am rightly informed, in the 
Courfeof fifty Years, the Value o f our 
Lands is trebled, and yet no T a x  in 
Confequence thereof hath been im- 
pofed on them.

L Y S I M A C H U S .

Youth is ever prone to liberal Sen
timents ; but take not the relative for 
the intrinfic Value o f our Lands. M o
ney, my Theramenes, is an eftablifhed 
Sign o f the Value o f other Things, and 
in the beil regulated Governments, M o
ney and Merchandize o f every Kind 
are mutual Reprefentatives of each o- 
ther. As Coin is but the Means of ac
quiring the Conveniencies o f Life, it 
fhould be confidered how the Acquifi- 
tion o f other Things is afFe&ed by al
tering the Value o f  this Subftitute or 
Sign. Its Value depends no lefs on its 
Quantity than its Quality, for among 
other Caufes why Money was chofen 
as a fign o f  the Worth o f other Things 
was its Scarcity ; therefore its Quantity

in
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in a great Meafure determines its Worth ; 
as more is imported, the Value of it is 
diminished, and the Price of other 
Things becomes relatively greiiter ; in 
fewer Words, as Money is more plenti
ful, Men will have more of it for their 
Commodities. Therefore, though our 
Rents may be trebled, yet if the Price 
or the NeceiTaries of Life which thofe 
Rents are to purchafe, be trebled alfo; 
can our Lands be called of more intrinfic 
Value ? That Money during many 
Years paft hath grown more abundant 
in Great-Britain, its Public Funds will 
teiiify, which in Times of Tranquillity 
were daily reducing the Intereft, and 
thereby regulating the Contrails of In
dividuals and the Value of all Purchafes. 
The neceiTary Commerce between thefe 
Iilands increaied the Quantity of Gold 
and Silver among us, and their Value 
hath decreafed proportionably. That 
Cuftoms and Taxes eftabliihed for the 
Support of a Government, iliould be in- 
creafed as the Value of Money decreafes, 
Juftice leems to require ; otherwife the

Govern-



Government muSt grow more Poor as 
Gold and Silver grow more common; 
but it might prove an ill-deduced Con- 
cluiion to affirm, that Things which 
could not bear a Taxation while Money 
was fcarce and highly valued, will ad
mit it when Money is abundant, unlefs 
it could be proved, that notwithstanding 
an Increafe o f the Quantity of our Gold 
and Silver, the Price o f all the Convenir 
ences and Elegances of Life remained 
Unchanged. T o  affirm alfo, becaufe 
the Lands o f England are Taxed, ma
ny o f which are not more valuable than 
thofe which we inhabit, that the Lands 
o f  this Iiland therefore Should be Sub
jected to Taxes, would be reafoning 
from a too partial V iew  o f Things, 
without looking to thofe Equivalents 
for her Imports which Britain enjoys, 
unconfined Traffic, and unexampled L i
berty. It would be faying little lefs, 
than, that Ireland without the like 
Freedom either of Constitution or Com
merce, in Short, without equal Strength 
Should fupport equal Burthens with

I Great-
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Great-Britain. If this Reafoning ever 
ihould prevail, who, Theramenes, would 
not chuie his Acre in that Illand, where 
Liberty hath ever ftrove for Commerce, 
and Commerce hath been ready to pay 
the Price of Liberty. But I am falling 
into fomething like Concluions, though 
I meaned not to deduce any ; I have fub- 
mitted fuch Fails and Thoughts as oc
cur to me, and had rather have your 
Reafoning upon them than my own. 
Such as they are, they refpeót the Uti
lity and Inutility of an Incorporating 
Union in General, which is the firft 
Obje£t worthy of Attention ; when the 
particular Articles of that Incorporation 
become the Subjects of ferious Confide- 
ration, the Union is at Hand.

All were fo Polite as to exprefs their 
Pleafure, and even Nicander fufpe&ed 
the Validity of his former Arguments, 
when the Wife of Lyfimacbus palled 
the Arbour, and bluihing, for ihe feared 
to interrupt their Converfation, fought 
to fteal away unattended by them ; but

Theramenes,
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Theramenes, who admired her Modefty 
and Elegance, feaftily crofled her Walk, 
and engaging her Attention to a Bed o f 
Ranunculufes, fhe was joined by the 
reft o f  the Company, who chearfully 
mixed in the Amufements o f her Gar
den.

F I N I S .
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